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Foreword

The Decisions for Delaware Sea Grant report
series provides legislators and the people they represent
with alternatives and factual information o» marine-
related topics that have been identified hl the Sea
Grant Advisory Council as high-priority issues lacing
the state and the region. Authors are asked to...

~ Define the issues clearly and concisely

~ F'xplain the implicatio»s ot existing
information

~ Assess the risk of relyi»g on only existing
in formation

~ Suggest further research that would reduce
the risk

Before publication. each report is reviewed to ensure
that it not only contains accurate intormation. but
that it also treats these important issues fairly and
understandably.

This series is one facet ofthe Sea  .rant   ollege
Program at the University of Delaware. Managed by
the College of Marine Studies, this state-wide program
comprises a broad spectrum of research a»d educa-
tional activities dedicated to the protection. use. and
wise development of marine resources. I he program
is a federal, state, and university partnership supported
by a grant from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration's Office ot Sea Grant: by an appropria-
tion from the Delav are General Assembly: and hy the
University of Delaware. Program funds this year total
almost '$1.4 million.

~V'illiam S, C~aither. Director
Sea Grant College Prugra>n
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The Decisions
We Must Make

To meet the dcn>and for energy in
the Delaware Valley, the seven major re-
lineries along the Delaware River need
almost a miHion barrels of oil each day.
Because no crude~il pipelines feed the
Delaware VaHey, this need must be met
by tankers sailing up and down the Dela-
ware estuary.

By the mid-19fro's, tankers had be-
corne so large that their drafts exceeded
the depth of the navigation channel. A
fully loaded tanker entering the Delaware
Bay now may have a draft of from 45
feet to 57 feet. These large ships may not
proceed up river until their draft is reduced
to less than 40 feet by pumping part ol
their cargo of crude oil into barges or
sinaller tankers in a process known as
fighrering. Of the 300 million barrels of
crude oil that passed through the Delaware
Bay in 1976, about. 74 million barrels was
lightered.

While this report focuses primarily
on a hypothetical spill occurring at the
lightering area in the lower bay, an oil spill
could occur anywhere along the ship
channel. portunately, however, because
ol the skill of vessel masters, pilots, and
hghtering personnel, no catastrophic oil
spill has reached Delaware's shores. But
perhaps we liave been lucky.

The potential environmental corise-
quences of an oil spill in the Delaware

Bay are diverse. Policies, procedures, and
jurisdrctions for the prevention, control,
and cleanup of oil spills are numerous and
overlapping. Since spilled oil does ntit re-
spect state boundary lines, these problems
are important to citizens of both New
Jersey and Deiaware. This report is in-
tended to stimulate thoughtful discussion
of the issue and to protdde new or over-
looked data and perspectives so that you
can make your owrt decisions on this
critical matter. llere are the decisions v e
must make:

~ 9'hich resources of the estuary
do we want to protect «hen a
spill occurs?

~ 4'ho decides which resources to
protect and how is the decision
reached".

May we reasonably expect tliat
we can protect what we want tu
protect"

~ How much will the protectioti
cos  and who is going to pay for
it 9

Who vill devise and execute a
plan of protect ic n'.

~ Should we evaluate other ways
of getting crude oil to the re-
fineriess'.



What Happettsto
gil Spilled onKater>

processes, we will examine what happens
to a hypothetical spd! of 500 tons, or
3,600 barrels, of light crude oil l hours
after it occurred.

As soon as crude oil is exposed to
the air, its more vo!atile components be-
gin to evaporate. After 12 hours, about
63 tons of the crude og in our example
has evaporated.

During this same period, about ! 45
tons of crude oi! Itas become incorporaterl
mto the water. Some components oi the
crude oil are actually dissolved by the
water. Additionally, tiny droplets of crude

63 Tons Evaporates

292 Tons Remains
as a Slick

inrtrre ori r2 rrourr rr rcr rr api

Crude otl spilled on water is acted
upon by a combiriatron of processes
known as weathering, in which its com-
position and form change over a period of
time. Weathering corrrprises three major
processes:

~ t',vaporat ion
~ incor p of atiorl
~ tyispersir>n

!ach process is dependent on the other,
on the initial composition of tlie crude
oi!, and on erivironnrental factors such as
the temperatures of the air and sea, the
speeds of thc wind arid cuirents, and the
action of the waves, To illustrate these

oil are stirred into'.ihe water, orernulsrfied,
by the actron of t!ic waves. Other drop]ets
adhere to particles suspended in the water
and sink I o the bot tonr.

Thus, af'ter 12 hours, tlie quantity
and qua!rty ot the crude oil is difterent
from thc material that was spilled. About
40 percent of the crude oil hasevaporated
or has been incorporated into the water.
The other 60 percent � most!y tarry
inateria!s that will not evaporate nor dis-
solve � remains floating «s an oil slick. ln
our example, about 292 tons of the «00
tons spilled remains on the surface ol the
water.~

For the proponions uscil in these 'a
latiOns, see Maurcr and Wang t 1



SprÃ covers about 4 square rntler atter 1 ' hours.

The process of dispersion comprises
many forces that spread the oil slick across
the surface of the water, immediately
after a spill the predominant spreading
force is gravity. tVithin 20 minutes after
our hyp<tthetical spilt, gravtty can spread
the 500 tons of crude oi! to a thickness of
about 0.0 1 inches.

The extent to which the slick wttt
spread further is determined by the pro-
portion of surface-active compounds in
the crude oil. At the point where any
dissimdar substances meet, called an inter-
face, similar molecules tend to attract
each other and thereby form a boundary
between the substances. This attraction ts
called surface tension, it irnpedes dissimilar
molecules from mixing. as in the case of
oil and water, and impedes groups of

stmilar molecules from spreading. Strrface-
active compounds reduce surf'ace tension.
Therefore, crude oil which contairts a rela-
tively high proportion of surface-active
compounds will spread over tire surface
of the water more readily titan crude otl
whtch contairts a retatrvcly low propor-
tion of surface active compounds. The
proportion of surface-active compounds
in the crude ott also influences the rate
of evaporation and incorporatron.

the wrnd and sea influence the ex-
tent to which an oil slick spreads, too.
and dctcrmine its shape and directton ot
drift. An oil stick moves tn a direction
determined by both the direction of the
wind and the current, at about 1 to 3 per ~
cent of'the speed of the wind.

As weathering proceeds. tite sttck is
no longer unitnrrn and cortrtnu >us. >Vtnd.
waves, and currents pile thc ',arry residues
into wtndrows. or pan,ake-hke;.faun>ps.
which float amrd large pat,hes «t svater
covered hy a tlun sttecn ciinte ntna most
of the surface-act tve cur»pounds. Xthoue>
the wirtdrov's ciontairt oi! per ent of ttte
volume ot the slick. they uccupl onls
about 10 per-cnt of the ares ci'icresl liy
thc slick. Alter i ' hours. '.he rttttarning
2<' tons of sptlled crude oil coscrs about
4 square mdes.

Parttcular trcurns! antes ntsy sIan>-
ficantly modify the distrtbuttr!Il o. spilled
crude oil. Floatinc i c. tor exam",-'.e. mas
force crude oil tri movr to areas ot ripen
water orl mav also rn ive t; the top iit
tt e ice or urtdcr the tce.



Let us see, then, how a major oil
spill could affect some components of an
estuarine system. The illustration shows a
hypothetical oil spill coming ashore along
a typical estuary such as lTelaware Bay.
Many activities on the shore have been
affected

Marsh and Creek

An nrf spii  could <rffeci many <rcrivines.

Ari oil spill that comes ashore could
immediately affect many natural, com-
mercial. and recreational activities. This
section describes the short-tern  effects
of an oil spill and judges the ef'fects in
rela ive quali atiVe termS Of!ighr. rrkider-
<rre. or acr<ere. The sole Cri erion fOr these
judgments IS the eXteni of the slnirt-term
inhibition of the normal use <if an area.

The degree to which an oil spill
affects many of the areas discussed varies
wi h the time of the year. Fnr example,
an oil spill reaching a heach resort on the
Fourth of July weekend would no doubt
drive away many vacationers and the area
would suffer a severe economic loss; but a
spill reaching tlie same resort in winter
would not cauac such an economic l<iss.
We have expanded the judgments on the
efTects of an <Iil spill t<i include seasonal
va r a  i<!nS.

L nfortuna ely,  hi!ugli, niany of
these ludgnients are difficult to make be-
Cauae we Sunply d<i nn  havC Suffieien  m-
1'orrnati<in in many areas. T<i assess ihe
consequence ot any event we must first
know the conditions bef<ire tlie even>
occurred Sia is ics collected <sver a rela-
tively long period est ablisli what is kn<swn
as a &rise inc, which iridicaies the normal
COndition <if a partiCular area <if In crest.
A go< d example of a harelme is the
nornial h<>dy ieniperaiure <if qgxb degrees
Farenheit: <vhen we ta4 Our tempera ure
We COrripare the reading <if the 1 lierm<inie-
ter with this basehne l«iwcver, the hase-
lule iha! exists foi a Illarsh.  <>i exaiiiplc,
IS Inarkedty inadeqiraie a<id We Carin<it
predict accuraicly tlie consequences of an
od spIB on a niarsh T<i i<id<cate tha 
rnueh W<!fk needS t <i be d<i<IL lli s<< nie
areas. this sec  <in also evaluaies he qualiiy
<if the base i<re data up«n which  lie
effeCtS <il aii iiil spit! were rudged Fiir I.lns
puip<ise we have Iiae<t Ihe qualiia ive Ier<IIS
o fXI<ir. jair, and @<i<id.

Short-Term Effects often Gil Spill

Thc marsh and creek are distinctive
environrnentS. FStuarine marshes <iocur in
tfie intertidal regi<in, the area between the
higheS  anil 1Oweat ti<ieS. Crude O>1 COuhl
cover a wide area as a rising tide pushes

F or a summary of our state of knowledge in cru<te-oil spt!ts
see Na IOna  Academy Of Sciences I  97 !



the sltck liigiier and liiglicr. Tiie greatcsr
area ol the inarsli would bc covered during
spring tides. tlie lrigliest of  hc high tides,
WhiCli oCCur riiiighly eVery twO WeekS,
 Spring tides occur tliroughiiut the year
and  hc nin»e lias nothing to do «dth the
seasori.>Direct el'f'c-tscould last for a con.
siderahle tinie if the oil were stranded
higli on the niarsh arid ref loated and re-
distrtbuted by cauli spring tide.

ln the summcrrime, marsh grasses
grow protusely, Crude oil spilled on these
grasses kills them within .'. to J days.
Ma!»mais such as muskrats, nesting shore
birds, and thc many orgarusms hving in
the creek could be I'illed, harmed, or
driven out ot the area. Tlie tidal creeks
serve as spawning areas for commercially
impiirtarit OrgatliSmS arid aS tile liabil.at
tor juvenile tish during thc springtmic and
sumnicrtime. Da a are available on the
cf'fects of crude oil on the adult stage of
a number of commercially important iin-
fish and shellfish from the I.ast Coast.
The little we know of the toxicity of
crude oil on the egg and larval stages of
these organisms seerris to indicate tha 
they are more sensitive than the adult ani-
mals. Marsh grasses seem  o recover by
the follov ing season, but aniinals may
take considerably longer to recover. Sport
crabbing and fishing could be affected for
no other reason than the aesthetic de-
gradation of the marshes. Studies have
showri that people Judge the quality of
the water by visual criteria and a sheen of
oil on the water is a frequently mentioned
objectionable characteristic. The overall
short-term effect of crude oil on the
marsh seems to be riiodcrate during the
summer. but ihe baseline data for a marsh
are po<ir.

During ihe winterti!ne, activity of
SOme ot the marsh <Irganbsms is greatly re-
duced, the grasses and most of the in-
vertebrate animals are dormant. But
inammals such as ntuskrats are still active
and waterfowl have migrated to the area.
Hunters of waterfowl, because of both
aesthetic degradation and poor hunting
may not want to use an atTected area, and
commercial trappcrs, particularly those of
muskrats, would not be able to make a
living in the area. As with summertime
effec s, though, the baseline data upon
which these conclusions are reached are
pool,

Wildlife Refuge

The wildlife rei'uge the spill touches
includes a large area of marsh; thus, many

.d mar>h arid Cree ' iyp.'Cal ist trivia r DI'taii'a!e.

of the eltects experienced by the marsh
woiild also be experienced by the wddlitc
refuge. In  he summertime, the natural
population of animals that live in a marSh
would be present. 'fhe inamrnals, birds.
and wa er organisms ol' lhe inarsh v«uld
be affected. In addition, rec rea ional activi-
ties could be affected; ivitness the number
of people who en toy bird war ching at
Bombay Hook during  he summer. The
relative overall short-term eftects of a
surnmertirne spill on a wildlife retuge
would be rnodcrate.

During the wintertime, the irnmedi-
ate effect ot' an oil spill of a wildlife refuge
could be much more severe, Whether or
not the refuge is managed to at tract water-
fowl, such a marshy shorelirie refuge free
from hunting pre~sure will i!!variably serve
as a haven for watertowl. SpiBed oil and
waterfov'I spell disaster. Waterfowl do
not recognize the da»ger of spiBed oil and
will land in slicks, particularly the thin
shccns which contain surface-active com-
pounds. Just as they help oil and water to
mix, surface-active compounds also break
down the substances that waterproof' the
feathers of waterfowl. Without a water-
proof coating, the birds become wet and
die of' exposure. Some birds attempt to
preen the oil from their feathers, but in
the process they ingest some of' the oil
and arc poisoned. Procedures for cleaning
birds have become more effective. As late
as 196g, for example, only 5 percent of
birds which were cleaned survived;tlie sur-
vival rate today -while typically 10 per-
cent- can be as high as 50 percem of
those birds which are treated. But mor-
tality Of waterfOwl Con ariunated by an
oil spfII is still very. liigh because i»ost iif
the birds die bef'ore they can bc clcancd.
The information base upon which effects
on a refuge can be Judged is fair to good.

I z ~! 5,IP/S . i,i,, IIi
JV!' rr!C II'P!Cir atria; II' fn '!.ieianl!rr

i Iu ii! e c i! i eel
I.d ca!loni i.! C!aIC!«!.l T!;aI i.i v'I!r!a,'ii

,are, i iII.I.IIg -i:, < Is Ir!i
eni'"'I;i! ii e '!,' ~ '!: '' ~iiIt r.'I'.



Oysters

Shipping

Resort Community

Dunng the summertime, when
waterwriented activities are intense, a spill
could cause considerable direct loss of
revenue for a marina. For any time from
a few days tr! a few weeks, water-contact
sports would be eliminated and aesthetic
values would decrease appreciably. People
won't spend money lor fuel, food, «nd
bait. and may haul their boats out of the
water t<i prevent fouling by the slick. A
pleasure boat contacted by a slick may
need to be cleaned or even r<.painted.
Further, crude oil trapped in a marina
basin could pose a serious, short-term fire
hazard. Thus. on a relative basis, the eff'ect
<if a summer imc spill on a marina would
he severe. During wintcrrinie, thc eff'cct
would be light bccausc presumably fewer
h<iats would bc in  hc marina.  'iven
knowledge of the l<icati<in <if each marina
and the nuniber <if' slips available, wc
could ludgc the effects <if an oil spill
with go<id accuracy.

Like the effect ot a spill <in a marina,
I he effect ot a spill on a res<!rt COm-

munity is highly seasonal. A summertime
spill would halt water contact and beach
activities and businesses would lose con-
siders bie revenue: vacationers could go
to other resort areas. Although the im-
mediate slick would soon disappear and
the beach could be cleaned up in a week
or so, there could he a serious effect
lastmg several months from crude oil that
had beenstranded in the marsh and along
tidal creeks. This oil could foul the beach
each time a spring tide refloated and red!s-
tributed it. During the winter season, the
effects of oil reaching a recreational area
would be much reduced. Sufficient time
may be available for cleaning up the beach
and f<ir crude oil stranded by the tide t<i
bc dissipated. The information for as-
sessing the effects of a spill on a resort
c<iniiiilini'iy is quite good.

Unless the source oi' thc spilled
c< ude oil were a ship blocking the naviga-
ti<in channel, conimercial shipping in the
area would experience only a small in-
c<mvenience. Ships may have to slow
down tn reduce tlie possibility of wake

damage to cleanup equipment and exer-
cise precautions to prevent fires, but
tliese effects are negligible,

Wc knov' quite a bit about the
effects of spilled oil or oysters. For thc
niost part, adult oysters can tolerate oil.
However. oysters assimilate some of th»
cor»ponents of' cr ude oil dispersed or
dissolved in tlie water, which gives them
an unpleasant taste, A number of studies
have shown that oysters can eliminate tbe
contaminants, or depurate, in l 0 to l 5
days. Alt�»rnatively, oysters moved to clean
areas can d cpu rat e in a relatively short
time. But in at least one reported instance, ~
oysters did not depurate oil even alter
considerable time.

Oyster larvae are much more sensi-
tive t<i concentrations of crude oil than
are adults. lf a spill occurred during the
sumincrtimc, when larvae were in the
water, many could be killed outright
Larval distribution in the v ate r is not
unil'orm arid it is very difficult to estimate
ihc number ot larvae killed or the effect
of larval mortality on oystering in an

/ u >! Ir»>l!JSJ! l!ir rr!!, ~ »I 1!< tu'4 Irl'f jj<r< < I>l»i I'<'!il!' <<r<'
utt ihi' eusi!ri	! iu a h	m t >>1 I >«d> >;t.



Coastal Industries

Natural Values �

estuary. It is clear, though, that consider-
able mortality of larvae will occur in the
affected area during the summer months.

During the season for commercial
oystering, the winter, an oil spill could
have a severe effect on the livelihood of
oystermen. If the adult oysters assimilate
contaminants from the spilled crude, the
oyster beds would have to be closed.
Furthermore, if some of the crude oil
adheied to sediment particles and sank to
the bottom, adult oysters could have an
unpleasant taste for several months.

If a seafood-processing plant does
not process seafood from the area affected
by the spill, the direct effects of the spill
would be light. However, even the threat
of tainted seafood may well reduce the
desirability of the product in the mind
of the .consumer. A plant may use water
frotn the estuary for processes such as
cooling, but if the water intake is well
below the surface of the water or if the
process water does not contact the pro.
ducts, the products should not be affected.

Nor would oil along the waterline of
boats docked at the plant have serious
effects. But crude oil trapped in the plant's
boat basin could pose a serious, short-
term fire hazard,

Other industries along the coast
extract materials such as bromine, mag-
nesium, and salt from seawater. Some of
these operations may have to be halted
until the oil incorporated in the water
has been dispersed. The Information avail-
able for assessing the effects of a spill on
coastal industrial activities is good.

Natural values are those components
of an ecosystem which are not immedi-
ately valuable to man for commercial or
recreational purposes. Since these aspects
of our environment appear to be of no
direct importance to us, these are the as-
pects about which we know the least. No
one, for example, can place an ecological
price tag on 100 actes of salt-marsh grass.
Can the destruction of this grass reduce
the oyster population? We don't know.

On a relative scale, it is fairly easy
to measure the effect of a major oil spill
on commercially important est uarine
organisms. If analysis shows oysters to
have a high phenol content, we know that
the oyster beds will be closed because the
contaminated animals pose a health hazard
and we can then estimate the lost income
to the oystermen. Similarly, we can esti-
mate the loss of revenue to operators of
marinas and beach concessions. But even
if we knew the effects of crude oil on
estuarine animals and plants which are
not commercially or recreationally impor-
tant � which we don't � we still could not

predict how the loss of these organisms
affects the ecological balance of an
estuarine system and ultimately those
components of the system we see as
important to us.

Despite our lack of knowledge,
though, it seems reasonable to say that
the effects of an oil spill on natural values
in the summer will be more severe than in
winter if for no reason other than the
higher level of biological activity induced
by the higher temperatures. But to reiter-
ate, both the baseline data and our ability
to predict are poor.

On one good summer weekend, 200,000 people in 50,000 vehicles make a round trip of over 200 miles
to reach Delaware's beaches. These vehicles will burn the gasoline from 3l,500 barrels of crude oiL Each 200-square foot

motel room uses all the energy in one barrel of crude oil for services like hot water, air conditioning and ice making.



Qase Studies-
Long-Term Effects ofan Gil Spill

C!eneral M. C, lvleigs Spill

 *okte!r Crate Spill

Thrr bar!re ran agr,!und ar Jtehr!t!r!rh Beach dunng a rr<Jrrhearrer
I n ! 5� ~', hur rhc o l she r!JiMed rvar cleaner  ui! rrui ckl v.

After lhe surface stick has dissipated
or has been cleaned up, there may be
longer-term effects of the spill, particu-
larly On estuarine organiSms. S<inle ol the
30 perCeni Ol' tlie crude Oil inCOrpOrated
Into ih e wa ter n! IXes with SU spend cli
mater!at and sinks to the bottonl, When
this happens, estuarine animals living on
the holtuni Can stir this oil-Contaminated
Sediment intO the natural rnaterialS; thus
sltua!ed. toxic materials may he released
slowly over a long perir!J. Virtually no
systemat!c fteld work has been done on
this subject and lt rs dtfficu!t lo make
more ihan a quahtative guess about the
rates of sedimentation or the quantity of
ral io he t'ound in sediments. This is Just
one of the many tupics which need to he
st l!die J fur!bc!.

To i!tuS rate Sonle Of the lype <it
w irk that lias beeil done, however. we
p!CSen! 5<one elise St'all ICS On the etTCCIS
O'I oil  !i! nial inC life. Nunc ot ! tie e!ostllig
literatur .' cari proVnte cor!CII!SIve ai!SWCTS.
Ih<rugh. and nluch !I il !t ters onftlctnig
 J pint uus .

 !I! Ja iuary l!t, i'�l, iwo tankers
c rllide<t liri<iri lhe    !iden  ,ate [3ridge
and spilled b40, !tt ! gall»rls ol' ship's tu<'.t
o!l lrit   thr ban l lailcisco t3ay. Jil the fol-
l  wli!g dayS, tidal Curren!S Carned the oil
to n< arhv reels and bra<ties C . l.. C han
  lq ' ' I r<'p   l<'<t !h<' <'1 tee!s  !t !his spill
 n Ih l  'TL",IUISIns ah i'Ig .'I sec' Ioi'I  rl beach

!Ie t ad slu die J since i <I<a. h1 heavily oiled
areas.   ha!I ohserved a 'i-percer!t dlr-
 l t ~ >f rl U Tel C i	'le II< h!a! Cs. Irl sul!se<tuer l
h sr! 5, ! I r Tl 5 t T   r Ill l ' I ' 1 o l ' I ' t!,   h a !1

Iepr>ris !liat lhe Sar!!pie <a!unl5 <!t Inverte-
hra!:5 had  Cliirnr J t r. an J in S !n C vases
urp" 55ed. tile I< veil hetore the stJ!tt.  !la!i

also nolcd! hai lb< re have been o r bngcr-
inglf fccls ln. Sny ot Ihc spec!CS eXJITUT!e i.

On January 7, i972, the General
M.  ". t3 teigs, an trnmanned troopship,
went «ground on the northwest coast ol
Washington, rupturing its tuel tanks on the
shallow, rocky shore. For at least tcn
nionthS after the mcident, new spills
came ashore periodically as the hulk hr okc
up. R. C' C'lark et al. f1973! s!udied the
ef'feels ol' this long-term spill on the
coastal environment. They concluded
that "... population studieS Comparing
numerical abundance in March, 197
with those ot August, l973, showed no

significant dift er ence s ot bc r tha n those
attributable to norrrial seasonal var!ations."

ln addillori they also stated that
'... laok of dra»!at i; Cliange in SpeCiatiOn.
Or nurilcrieal ahundarlee of intertidal or
rn<!tile arlimals suggests the oil spill had
few pronounced or long term adverse
ef'feels that our metttod detected. The
August, 1974, survey indicated that the
area affeCtedby the irnpaCt  if tJ!e grOuttd-
ing an J oil spillage from the f eneral M. C.
Meigs has returned to an apparently
normal slate as determined by our level
o  investigations."



Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela Gulf of Mexico Oil Spill West Falmouth, Massachusetts Spill

Lake Maracaibo has been producing
oil commercially for 60 years. The pro-
duction available from the lake  actually
an estuary! is about 2.5 million barrels
per day  about 2.5 times the quantity
imported to Delaware Bay!. In 1972,
about 100,000 to 120,000 barrels was
spilled. There are no relevant chemical or
biological baseline data froin early or pre-
production eras with which to compare
present-day data. Studies of Lake Mara-
caibo by W. L. Templeton et al. �975!
conclude that...

There is no question
that significant discharges of
oil and oil compounds inci-
dental to the production of
petroleum in the Lake Mara-
caibo Basin have occurred over
the last 4 decades in addition
to that material from natural
seeps. However, the data ob-
tained during the course of
this program from both labo-
ratory and field studies would
in dicate that present opera-
tions have not caused dis-
cemible damage. The rapid
loss, in a few hours, of light
hydrocarbons from surface
filins of oil to the atmosphere
has been shown to reduce the
toxicity to organisms signifi-
cantly. The low concentra-
tions of oB ineasured in lake
water have not contributed to
a detectablc buildup of hydro-
carbons in the muscle tissue
of selected corn mercial species.
The occurrence of bituminous
residues in the sediments,
particularly in the production
areas, would suggest that the
natural processes of volatiliza-
tion, biodegradation, and sedi-
inentation are the major
mechanisms for removing
weathered oil from the bio-
logically productive zone.
Examination of the limited
fisheries data available does
not suggest that the resources
are being depleted. Considera-
tion of the potential impact
of nonpetroleuin wastes, both
doinestic and industrial, indi-
cates that nonpetroleuin ma-
terials are contributing to
the degradation of the water
quality which, c onse quently,

ay reduce the biological re-
sources of the lake,

Over a period of three weeks in
1970, an estimated 65,000 barrels of crude
oil was discharged from an oil production
platform, Chevron Main Pass Block 41, lo-
cated 11 miles east of the Mississippi River
Delta. Two thousand barrels of cheinical
dispersants were sprayed on the platform
and surrounding water surface. C. D.
McAuliffe et al. �975! assessed the effects
of this spill:

It is estimated that be-
t ween 25-30% of th e oil
evaporated during the first 24
hours, 10-20/a was recovered
from the water surface, less
than 1% dissolved, and less
than 1% of the oil was identi-
fied in sediments within a 5-
inile radius of the platform.
The remaining oil emulsified
and dispersed to undetectable
levels, biodegraded or photo-
oxidized.

Spilled oil, identified in
bottom sediments by gas
chromatography, showed rap-
id weathering after I week to
I month and at the end of 1
year was reduced to a few
percent of the amount after
the 'spill. Spilled oil was not
found in the sediment below
I .5 inches.

Over 550 species of
benthic organisms were identi-
fied in 233 benthic sainples.
The number of species and
number of individuals of
benthic organisms showed
low values in soine sainples
near the platform. However,
seasonal variations, bot tom
sediment type, and possibly
other environmental para-
meters inade it impossible to
determine whether these lo-
cations had been affected by
the spilled oil.

There was no correla-
tion of nuinber of species,
number of individuals, or
other biological parameters
with the hydrocarbon samples
from within a 10-inile radius
of the platform. This lack of
correlation suggests lack of
significant effect of oil on
benthic organisms.

Extensive trawl samples
showed no alteration in the
annual life cycle of commer-
ciaBy important shrimp. Blue
crabs were observed through-
out the area, and the number
of species of fish collected
were comparable to a prior
survey,

A, D. Michael et al, �975! studied
the effects of a small spill of number-2
fuel oil that occurred in September 1969
at Wild Harbor, Massachusetts. Even in
the fourth and fifth years after the spill,
they found that "... the number of ben-
thic species at the offshore stations and
the marsh were slightly, but significantly,
lower than those found at control sta-
tions. Population densities were similar
to control areas for the offshore stations
but not in the case of the marsh,..."



Vrediction-

TheFirstStepin Vrotection

T<i assess the effects of a spill in the
I?efaware Iiay and to lake the steps neces-
sary to pr<ilect our shsrre, we must first
predict where the spill will go. The Massa
chuset ts Ins i<lute ol' Teclino logy per-
t'ormed a study for the federal '<iuncii o<i

I nvironmerital Quality which examined
the niovement of a hypothetical spill
from two sites iri the Delaware Bay. One
of these sites, lhe upper-bay site, is located
ah<rut '2 iiautical miles upstream f'roni tlic
present ligh ter ing area.

As part <il tliis study, MIT developed
a computer prograrii, the "Nearslt<rre Spill
Tracking hf<idef." which predicts the land-
fall the location where an oil spill comes
ashore--and lhc time oi' landfall of an oil
spill <iccurring at the upper-bay site. i!sing
historical data on the speed and direction
<il tidal currerits and wirids in its cornputa-
tions, the model evaluated 200 hypotheti-
cal spills occurnng at lhe upper-bay site
for each quarter of the year. For lhe pur-
poses ol this study a grid Df 3-mile squares
was superimp<ised on the Delaware Bay;
the model computed the probability of
a spill coming ashore for each gritl square
al<ing the shore.~

But in addition to the capability of
predicting Iandfails. we also need the
capability of predicting the path of an oil
spill over the open bay because some of
thc areas we need to protect � <iyster beds.
for example -are located in the open bay.
'I'o provide tliis capability we have extra-
pola cd I «i<<i WIT pled}et<Dna. whrclt deal
only with the shoreline, to iriclude the
Open hay. This cxlrapok<tiori assumes
that on a straight-line trajectory the
probab<lity <rf a spill originating in the
vicinity of the lightering area a»d tra-
versing the open bay is the same as the
probability ot a spill coming asliore.

These predicti<>ns have rsothing to
do witli the prohability of a spill occurring
at the liglilering area; they predict only
the lil'elili<rod of a spill reaching a given
grid Square lf a Spill Were tO OCCur in the
Iigh te ring a re a

Dr. llS<aae 4'a<re «J tlr< t»r< erS<t V <rt
Dela<vare Operalei C<i<rrp« ter rr~r<ril<at
thar <!<sr<la<'s rr«!«car«<n ol a
h < purl<< rl<'al «i  Sp<ll !<ared nrr rrredi<.r<O»S
fiorlr a prr<graa fear r<'ang a«d h<S
a<ill< a~el de<.elr>p<'d.

~For a technical disco>sion of t?rc model,
:is,ls~umpiions and irnnl<a"at tons, see
Stewart < t al. < ] 9 l4 t.
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From January to March, tlie bay
shore of New Jersey has tlie highest pr<il>a-
bility of receiving spills. From April to
June, the pattern is niit so clear. From
July to September. landfall probabilities
are highest f'oi the upper hay bu  very
low for the lower hay. From October to
December, virtually the entire bay shiire
ot Delaware is subject to a 2-percent to
10-percent probability ol receiving a spill
from the lighering area.

Given that 3 spill occurred in tlie
vicinity oi thc lightering area, how long
svou!d it take to reach shore? Based un
the 8 t0 hypothetical spills evaluated by
the model. the ntinimurn time to landfall
ranged from 10 hours to 50 liours, de.
pending on currents, winds, and distance
to shore. Tlie average time to landfall is
always greater than 50 hours, with 50
percent of the spills landing v itliin 75
hours, 60 percent within 100 hours, and
80 percent within 150 hours.

Vri>hrtbility Ofrrrerta in rhe DelarVare Bar bet'uS. ar'r'ceres
hi' irn oil spill ln rite viclnirV ol the lieth r< rtet; arrtr.

Another csimputer model, develop-
ed at the University of TJelaware. predicts
rnoiement iif an oil spill in the Delav are
Bay Given an est irisale ol':he quantity of
oil spilled thc time at v.:uch tl e spill oc-
curred, the temperatures o! ihe sva;er arid
air, and a forecast of rhe speed and direr.
tiori of tlie win<I. tire contputer predicts
the locatirin ol' tlie spill ir sat 4. 4b, ic
7Z hours, lt takes the conspater onli
few ininures to pertoim rite cal'ulaiions
thus, work crews car: he dispat.hed to thc
location-or predicted locati ~n � i 1 the
spill to initiare protec'.ive -:iea ures.



At present, mechanical methods are
the least damag!ng methods of cleaning
up oil spills. Such meth>>ds involve the
use ofbnoms and skimn!ers or absorbents.
Retr!eval of sp!lied oil by booms and
skimmers is n<>t effective il' tlie current
exceeds 1.7 Ii> '.0 kni!ts. if thc wave
he!ght is greater than I t<! "l'em, or !f the
<>il is a distillate product. The use <>f ab-
sorbents is also liniited. Proper techniques
and equipment fiir evenly distributing
large quantities of sorbents over wide
areas of open water, for properly agitating
and Inr>ung the sorbents with the oil n>ass,
for harvesting the oily agglomerate, and
for processing or disposing of the re-
covered oil-absorbent mass are not avail-
ablc.

Stnk>ng agents Such aS Sand ar>d
Stearated Chalk are anO her n>ethOd Of
cleanup. These materials were used by tl>e
l rench tii S>nk large >naSSCS <!f Oil that
Sp!fled friini 7i<rr<'>'  urr>v>rr InCident In
the Bay i!f Biscay a»d lieve been developed
lurtl>cr in llolland. Although no adverse
effects oli fisheries a>Id he»flue life werc
repiirtcd, tlie lack of knowledge on rhe
precise fate ol the <ul would indicate that
fui ther experiinents aie needed before
tli>s ii>eth<>d cai> he iecnmrnended. Sinking
inay CX!Cnd tlir period Il>at the benth!C
fav!>a i>ray he at lee! Cd.

'l'l>C»S<' <if dispersa!IIS !S ani'i'Ihi:I Con-
ti<<!s< 1<ixI nlcthod Ace<it<i!ng to   <>well
t1971l arid S'i>>it!I t I qt>}f!, n!ost of I}ie
ila>1>age I h 3 I <ice>i!I I, d a I the T< > rr<'l'
Cu>r>'< » I spill w JS 'au<<ed, I><i  l>y the u Se
, il dls per >ants, hlit hy Iheir irusues.
Spccif!calls . tlic d!spcrsants were appl!e"
r!ndifut  ' to;iil;irrer n l>ad c,>nie asl><irc.
lf >re<><cf. ltcynon I l i�0l and C. ar>evail
l lq,' l } p<ili!I ou> 'thar S!nCC I}1<' 7<>rra>'
 'u>rc n in;id<nt. <hspcrsantS have been
de>eloped th.it are tar ie>s 1<>xi< and. »
pri p<rly treed. Pi!S< J nlirilrritin! lb>eat «>
Or buiden <un rhC rr>aririe <nviriinr»cnt.

What Protection Methods
Can Ke Use'?

.If<» <>f rhe t.>.S.   oasr r~vard's >Vario>ra} 5rr>7<e For< e sro<>p vp oii-lad< n
>tr>r<>rb<nr-C, a pr>wderi. chemieai >vhich r>velis vp<>n contact with >Carer
und ahr <rb r 1 piiicd < rude i»i.
 iuri>r,>rrruirh < riurr<S!' <>f L'.r>.   <iaSr CVardj

lhis sum!!iary has heen taken directly >rom Nuti<>ral Acade	>~
of Sciences t l 975!.



7'he US. Coast trrturd deploi ed the boom in the foreground to cr>ntarn spil!rtge
from the rnvnelt d stern secriotr o   ttie C'orinthos, v 754-Ji>or I berivn tanker which

erploded vnd burned for dvrs after heing rvrnrned bd another ship vi tire Brrrrstr
Petroleunr dock at .31arerts Hook, Penrrsh rvnia.

Tliose opposed to thc use o! dis-
persants claim  hat drspersi»g tlie oil into
the water column renders the oil easier
for marine organisms ti! assimilate.
Dewhng et al. �971! point out iha  the
use of dispersants, especially in rivers and
estuaries, imposes an add burderi on the
assttntlative capacity of the river or estu-
arine system to biodcgrade the oil/dis-
persant mixture.

Straughan �972! poirits out that
in certain circumstances such as the pro-
tection of an endangered species ot
birds, the use ol low-toxicity dispersaiits
vnay override all other considerations.
Beynon stresses the advantage rif using

dispersants on oil spills to prevent the oil
from washing ashore and killing intertidal
organisms because ot its toxicity or by
smothering. The application of ihc dis-
persarit must bc while the oil slick is still
far enough trom shore so that the concen-
tration of the oil/dispersan  mixture is
quickly diluted below its toxic level.
Further, several spills that used luw-toxi-
city dispersants were subsequently sur-
veyed and showed no apparern biological
damage.

Ciatelhcr ct al. �9731 repori that
lur a»uinber of years in l-rance, dispcr-
sants have been used routinely with
mimrnal environmental etTect. The advan-

tage r!t uSing d!Spe!Sants i- tiie dilution
effecr that reduces tovuctts rid iaciliiates
biodegrad ation. St ra uehari expresses rl! ub i
as to  hc effectiveness of r.a!ii oi il ese
dispersant products in ihe r>peri
iriadcquarc rm van= ocou» I bower er.
Carlevarl   1 9 '.' l . cp uris 1!'. re 'ei}t devel-
op!»crit r>t tos -roxiclt! d]'pe!sar<is i'iai
dr! not !equire '.lie usc st!!nx.n ei er i
tri cf.'eci dispeisal ot il: il. The dr~.
persant has a driv:iig r 'rce: dl'i;i
across !he oil water '.rite, 'i are tv!id ir! ' i!" !
achieves spontaneous dispe s'.'!1'

Because r!pii;ion i. sc iar ee J . r-
cerning i'.ic use oi d»perse. is. r seen! li
under field i on ii! trains ls iree ded 1.., 'establis-
hish tlie;riridiiion. n J .ir .un =:.~nc;..
under wliicli drsnersar>ts .vn 1': sv d
efte.iively

1



Fish Spawning and Nursery Areas

h'l»sl pe»pl e wh o li ve ak!n g
<stuary sucli as th< Delaware Bay know
that  he cstuarv is valuable as a spawning>
a>id nursery area lor fish But this fact
al«i!e is n»t sufticient l<> decide how to
pro!te l an estuary. Dilleiing rriigratory
arid spawn!rig patterns n!ake the quest!oil
fn<!re' c<!rnl!let.

Adult shad and herring, f<!r ch-
ar»pie. live in t!!e ocva» but !r!ove up tlie it n C!ruar! ServeS «r a Spa>v>r<!!g and !rt<rrer! area fOr frrr>.

 adapt< d fr<<>r! C'r<>nr>! <r!!d .sfans<ret:, i <�I.!

lf a spill were to occur in the vicinity
ol the lightering area in lhe Delaware Bay
and we know where it's headed, what
areas should we protect and what pro-
tection n!cthods shnuM we use? Priorities
niay change with the seasons. Lewes Beach
may be a high-pri<!rtty area during the
su»!mer: wc may want lo keep the oil
i>ff the beach at all costs. But during the
winier n!onlhs, il may be wiser  o allow
thc beach to become contaminated while
wc devote tl!e major effort to protect
Primehoi>k Wildlife Refuge and its
population ol' wintering waterfowl, tfte
c»»tan!inated sand on the beach can be
hauled away later. Wl!ile sinking agents,
dispersanls, or microbiologiCal Surfactants
may put the oil on the bottom of the hay
and tlireaten valuable shellfish beds,
h»<>r»s to contalri the spill on the surface
!v»»'t w»rk inr<iugh seas»rat rung currents.

The dec!sioiis an <iil spill f'orccs
upon us aie Vifticult t» !>tahe, hut they
miis  hc riiade. The dec!si<>ns will probably
hc !n<ire r:itr<»ial il c»nducted in thc
luxurv <>l adv<»iced plan»!ng; they 11!av
h< less rati<inal if c<>nducted in the lQ to
sQ h»urs al'ter a spill has occurred and
hei'<>re «reaches sliore. llere arc some ot
Delaware s resources !liat nlav M>me daY
he affected hy tliesc decisions.

What Should Delaware Protect?
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estuary well into i'resh water to spawn
during the early spring. Their eggs lia  eh
in fresh water arid the hatchlings rnovc
slowly through the estuary. lrectuent!y
taking the entire summer to reach the
ocean. The hat ciilings spend 3 or 4 years
at sea mat urina. then m ost of the m re t urn
to spawn in the stream in which they
were hatched. Fish which spend their
adult lives in the ocean and return to
f'resh wa ter to spawn are said to be
anadromous.

Fish like the adult siriped bass and
whrte perch niovc l'rom tiie !ower, saltier
portions of the estuary to, or almos  to,
fresh water to spawn. Eggs and the larvae
 liat hatch froni them drift downstream
and the growing juveni!es use the es uary
as a nursery area. The adults � especially
the white perch -may spend all or most
of their !ife in the estuary. I-'ish which
spawn in or very close to fresh wa er
arid spend most ol'  heir adu! t lives in the
estuary are called semiarradromitus

The croaker fol!ows yet anitt her
migratiori and spawritiig cycle. it spawns
in coastal marine wate rs and its larvae are
carried by current s into the est us ry, where
they grow rapid!y. Juveniles migrate back
to the open ocean. Thc adu!ts, the basis
of an important sport a nd commercial
fishery in the past. move h» o tlic estuary
during the summer ro feed on the rich
supply of food.

V. C. Daiber and R. Sniith   ! sJ7 !
a  the L.'niversity of Delaware have as-
sesse d the distnbution iif fish-spawning
arid nursery areas ot r he fJe!aware Bay.
Their data have been plo'.ted on rhc same
grid system used to predict:he probability
ot a spil! coming ashiire. From Jariuary
t o March . yellow pc r c h, via n t e r fl o un d er
iuid the little skate each use portions ot s
broad a rea or the b a y. I:rom April t r
June, spawning and nursery activt ties an
at their peak over a broad range of rhi
esruary. Up to seventeen spe 'ies of fis!
are active. Some of' the niore we!! kriowr
of these fish are  lie sea trout. wltitt
perch. spot. winter flounder. and blue
bacl< he rnng. These same spe ries occur ii
gi eat abundance t ront July to September
but their distribution is concentrated ii
the upper part of the estuary. Fron
October to December, as the water cool 
most spaivning activitv ceases arid larva
and juveniles begin ro leave tire csruary .



These data are taken from Daiber
and Smith �972!, who summarized 5
years of data on bottom-dwelling fish
collected by an otter trawl in the Dela-
ware Bay. They found that 28 species of
sport and commercial fish account for
60 percent of the total fish caught during
the survey period. These fish are listed in
the table. Since the otter trawl catches
mostly bottom-dwelling fish, species such
as shad and bluefish which do not live
on the bottoin are probably underesti-
mated; furthermore, species such as the
white perch which live in the shallow
water inshore were not sampled ade-
quately. And finally, some areas of the
bay simply were not sampled.

July � September

Trayiri-Caught Sport and
Commercialiy Important Finfish

In Delayyare

January � March October � December

Percentage of
Total Annual CatchSpecie

Summer

April � June

Winter

White Perch
Atlantic Herring
Striped Bass
Blueback Herring

1.08
0.92
0.10

�.05

No data @ 25 � 50

! 5

Q 5 � 25

g �0
Year-Round

1,45
1.03
OJio
0.75
0,41
0.12

�,05

Spotted Hake
Teutog
Squirrel Hake
Silver Hake
White F lounder
Alewife
Atilantic Sturgeon

Distribtttion ofsport and eornrnerciai finfish in Delaware Bay,
 Data from Daiber and Smith, l 972,!
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Habitats of Sport and Commercial Fish

As would be expected, the density
of sport and commercial finfish in the
Delaware Bay is highest in the summer
and lowest in the winter, although high
densities of fish in the winter are found
in the vicinity of the anchorage and
farther up the bay near Bombay Hook.
The illustrations show the nuinber of
fish per O.l nautical mile plotted on the
grid system for summer  April to Septem-
ber! and for winter  October to March!;
both illustrations include year-round
residents.

Number of Fish er 0.1 Nauticai Mile

Weakfish
Scup
Spot
Butterfish
Puffer
Black Drum
Summer F loun der
Northern Kingfish
Atlantic Menhaden
Hickory Shad
Black Seabees
Bluefish
Blue Runner
Atlantic Croaker
Ha rvestf ish
Striped Mullet
American Shed

32.29
1 1.83
4.85
1.81
1.69
'1.39
0.47
0.32
0.05

�.05
�,05
 o.os
�.05
�.OS
�.05
�,05
�.05



Commercial Fishing

October � Vt arch

.Cr'el Cnt! SrS ah�<rrd the t ni rerSitl Of Dele  gars' '4 reS«rreh eeSS<1 WOlVerine
elcarn ne sam RleS Of mari rle h te e<7 tgllr I r  the l3<' lalsare Bay

ar' part h f a frah-77<rp tlat!irrt $71<d L

Corirmererer Fishing in Delaware

Catr.h

Oyster fishery or scc.-, bed

Blue-Crab f 'Sber 7

CralwF jh isl. OY<terS
!rre I gh I

<geuhdal
Value

Ice  erst
Value

I du I a rs 
F i S her man
, I 1u I i i li< I !

Value
 dhilars!

Werqht
 rrauhdsl

Yreight
 tru<rnds!Y ear

Arrrl  � Sept t miler

R:81 t. Irrrtr Ertarrt enir rrr ere la! shell!'sh! ng areas rrl Dt'rat<'ar< Bali
rAata trrrm,Ma<trer ar <l �' tr g, l � ' 7, arid  r' r<tdmarl, l  r t,r

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
'I 960
1961
1982
 gra
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
I '970
1971
1972
1973

1,189
1.321
1,257
1.4'34
1,384
894
719
781
742
862
631
520
449
445
433
462
623
524
667
541

978 QDD
2,841.QOO
1,52 I,DOO
1,822,noo

877 000
577 000
204,0 lo
465 ODO
5 10,000
620,000
502,000
589,000
4OB,OOO
21 5,000
� E,OOQ

1 153.000
810,000
432,000
300.<XIQ
143,000

127,000
243.0<70
111,000
�6.000
96.000
61.000
2 G.C<M
6rg  XX!
56,000
Ci 5,000
ht!,olxl
69,000
6D, Dno
30,000
24,000

28'7,OOO
14 ,QQQ
92,ODU
59 OOO
20 000

4,340,OOO
3 290 000
!,893,Ur!o
4,194,OOQ
2 410 ODO

295,U JO
176,OXI
32,000
8 I,UUUE
40,000
44 OQQ
34.OOC
45,00O
6 l,UULl
43.000
so ooo

2. r 25,0LIU
I, GQ 3,00O

7 6 2,000
2,22 6,0OU
I 717 ODO

168.0oo
1 19,0QO
18 000
50.000
25.000
27,0QU
28,orJD
36,000
4U,OOil
41.OOU
37,000

130 QOO

2 012,000
2,748,QOO
3.580,UOQ
4.922,000
2,455.00D
1.65O,OUO
2 109 000

813 000
I 9 IO Ooo

522, 000
I 3 'I 3,ODQ

557,0OO
571,OQO
288,OUD
223 Oocl
462,000

26:I noo
24C,OOO
424,000
4� UOO
186;QOO
12r6 000
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126,00D
34,0 N
33.000
47,ODO
49. <00
34.000
40,0 XI
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The COn merC!al tlShing !ndusrry In
Delaware Bay experienced 8 dramatic
decline in both catch and valdc  r! the
l9R!s..rtvatfahfe data for the early l'270s
inritcate a mOdeSt rcCO ery ln Oygter har-
veSt, an exCellent reioviry lt' tile crab
fishery, but a persisten  low y!cld in the
f n fishing.

We have not been able to uncover
data On the SpeeifiC areaS v hiell are t!Shed
comn!ereially, nor on the Inte rs!ty ot
f Shtng Or the harveS  from Spe It!C areaS.
The generalized disrrib�  on ot oyster bc Is
Irl the hay aS Well aS the Delaware blue.
Crab t!Shery arc Slltlwr  ln rile  igure.



Recreational Activities

April � June

Utilization  percent!

.t "h<a<t h<rat " re<orris trt purr
aft< r a .r<<cc<'rrj«f <ra<' uf fishing on D<'iaware Bar.

Rising fai ni!y income, increase"
!eisure time, and greater mobility»ave '"
creased people's desires and abi»tres t
participate in outdoor recreational activi-
ties. Along the shores of the Delawa'e
estuary. hunting, picnicking,birdwatching,
nature walks, swimniing, fishing, and
crabbing t.ake place at public. and pr~~~t~
natura! and re creat iona! areas which
occupy over 7,000 acres of conservation
holdings within the states of Delaware
and New Jersey Fishing accounts for most
of the recreational use uf the open waters
of Delaware Bay.

A good indicatio<i <>f the extent oi'
recreati<inai fishing in the state ot Dela-
ware is the number of launchings of srna	

private boats. At statewwned ramps alone
in !973, almost 80,000 small boats were
launched. Qf these launchings, only 55
percent were by residents of Delaware;
the other 45 percent were by visitors
from Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Maryland,
and Virginia, Most of the !aunchings by
nonresidents occur in coastal Sussex
C<!un ty.

Over 400 rental slips for private
boats are available within the state and
Delaware also offers the angler charter
boats and head boats with a total of nearly
900 seats. If' we include the nuniber ol
boats operatmg from cornmercia! facilities
wii.hin Delaware and the number of boats
operating out of New Jersey, we can safely
say that hundreds of thousands of fisher-
man use the Delaware Bay each year.

While we would want to protect
from oil spills the shore I'acilities which
serve recreationa!ist and fisherman, certairr
areas of the bay itself may deserve special
consideration. Front a survey conducted
by Smith  '!975!, we have plotted  he
frequency of use of particularly good
tishing areas within the Bay. Although no
activity is shown for October through
Deccrnber in the Il!ustration, some tishing
occurs in October and even into November.

4O- 60

�0 Q �0

20 � 40

July � September

arse <r f Deiaware Bay bi' party b<zars
originating r'n Deia ware.

 Data from Stt<tth, 197.s.i



Fowl During 1976

pok

!Vyiernad: A@pie! !

v- ad�~

Nn c:!'a�

1 3sa 66

its 106

January � March

No data

O-5

5 � l5

15 � 60

g !BO

Three birds pros!i the marshlanri
in searclr uf a tarry tnnrse1.

Birds using the Delaware estuary in-
clude ducks and geese, shorchirds, gugs,
terns, and marsh and water birds. We
don't have good data on thc hay-wide dis-
tribuiion of N ates birds other than water-
fowl. However. excellent data are available
on thc kinds and numbers of water birds
at both Bombay and Pritnehonk refuges:
the data. presented in tire table, may pro-
idde sotne insight into the seasonal distri-
bution of water birds over the entire bay.

The illustration shov s an estimate
of ihe abundance of waterfowl along the
Delaware shore of thc hay. We' re conf>-
dent that this estimate of the distribution
can bc improved by adding data from the
l!few jersey and Delaware cooperative
migratory bird census arid banding pro-
grams.

Percerrta e of Total Estuary Populatioti

Seasonal distr.huttun nt !!ater or!d
alung the De aware Bav.

 Data from Citntilntatt, i 9:.!.!

October � December



natural Values

Organisms per Square IVIRe

0 � 200 Q 400

200 � 400 Q ! 800

Wetlands  square miles

0 � 1 2

I4'et and areas a ring Delaware Ba>'.

Fishing boars 4 ed uP ar / Iernrng 's ganging ali>ng the grnyrna Rrver.
 PhorograPh eou t"sy of Delaware.ryature f ducarion society, 1 976. 

hlatura] values of the Delaware Ray
include rays, scarobins, myrrad small
clams, worms, and minnows, the micro-
scoptc plants and animals, and the marsh
itself. Again, though, we canno't quantifv
the relationship between these natural

and recreational or commercial
resources But since we do not know the
consequences, it would be prudent not to
sacriftce too readily any of these values,

We feel certain that our wetlands
are vital. Wetlands surrounding the estuary
were mapped as defined in the Delaware
River Fstuarine Marsh Survey. The illus-
tration shows the percentage of each
shoreline block of the grid system which
consists of wetlands.

Bottom-dwelling, or benthic, or-
ganisms constitute an important part ot
the natural values of the bay. Maurer and
Watling �976! at the University of Dela-

ware have studied the distributtori of
benthic orgariisms in the bay; from this
work, we can p!ot the average nunrber of
benthic organisms per square meter during
the summer, as shown in the illusiration.
Presumably, the winter distribution ol'
benthic inganisms is similar to the summer
distribution. lt ts important io recognize
that the total populati«ii of benthic or-
ganisrns is subject to wide variations and-
like the distribution ol Rshttsh � is subject
to short term changes.

Surnnier abundance of bottom-dwelling
organisms in Delaware Bay.  Adapted

frorrt Maurer arid tahar  ng, 1 j76.!



occurrence in its situation, type of plant
life, animal-plant community, <ir geologi-
cal, archaeological, aesthetic features, or
combinations thereof." Based on field
study and evaluation by a research team,
the Study railked the iillportanee Of theSe
areas on an ascending scale from 3 to 5.
The table shows those natural areas which
are located along or near the shore of the
Delaware Bay. Tv o-thirds of' these areas
are assigned the highest priority.

Critiea  vatvrat Areas and  Vatvra  >>rr'sras of Oe aware Bay

Priority 5 P N

Priority 4

Shr>re  /re > Eg<'tat,on a r>rre; r r-   r» - r, ~r: t r r;. '
reatuteS ref r>lag'; < . r;�' er. r r> a ri;

 P rotrrgra >n c<rvrresi oi De awa e.vaturr   Juran, "5

Critical Natural Areas and Natural Vistas

In a lo76 study autliorized by the
Delaware State Planning Otfice and tunded
by the I.I.S. Oftice of Coastal Zone Manage-
ment, the Delaware Nature I ducatioil S<i-
csety  I '� >! i dent itiedcriticalnatural areas
and natural instas within Kent and SuSSex
Cnuntiea. FOr riiany reaSOnS, theSe areaS
deserve special protection. According to
the study, "a natural area contains some
feature s! of unique or typical natural

As an "enticing addition." the study
also presents a sub!ective sampling ot
ilatural ViSlaS: "%urdS f3<I to ade<Iuately
convey the ref'resldng sensation which
nlay he eXperienCed hy tlie v~eWer.... It
is strongly recommerided tliat thc appro-
priate private Organiaatii iis aiid goVern-
mental agencies take the neer~sary step's
to enable the geneial pubhc ti > safely en!<>y
the viStaS...." Tliose 'CSlaS Which are
located along or riear the hay shore are
also shown in the table.

Crit<<'a  natura  arer:s an.' natura i vistas
a ong De a><are Ba> rrr gent and

Su<sex counties  Data >mr>i De a»ure
Ãarvre I.i uearrr~r. Si>crete.   9 r>.!



Federal Government

State Governments

interstate Agencies

A major aspect ol the pr<>h!em ol'
pr<iteotirig 1!elawarc's siu>reline fror» <ui
<nl spill is to determine who will decide
what t<i protect and lu>w t'lie decisi<>n will
be trnplerneiilcd. Frc<!uentlv, aul'h<>rilics
and responsibilities of variiiiis stale. re-
gional, and federal agencies <>verlap.

The United States Coast Guard.
under the provisions of the Water Pollution
Control Act ot t<�2  PL '! 2-500!, is the
primary aiithority in all aspects ol water-
h<irne oil transport. Its responsibilities in-
clude surveyirig  he estuary to locate oil
spills, assessing tlic <»ap»tude <>f spills,
and supervis»ig and coordinating c!canup
activities. Tlie  oast  luard can enlist lhc
services ol i»lier federal agencies and re-
quest t!ie c<>operatio» of slate goverri-
>»ents in cleanup act!v>tres, and it niay
also ct>ritruct thc services of privale c!can-
lip <,>r gant&I in»S. Tile   nasl   iiard niain-
tains its <>wn limited cleanup fa<.i!ities,
but its lurisdiction is so extensive tlial <t
is often in<ire feasible to have !ocal con-
tract<>rs d<> the work.

Also by authi>rity of the Water
p»I!ution Control Act <!t 197, the Coast
 ;oar d i>as issued a series of regulations to
red<i< e the probabilitv of' accidental dis-
charge ol oil dunng a vessel's normal
<iperati<>ns, including  he transfer of cargo
lo a lighter or t<> a shore tacility. Under
these regulations. the Captain of the Port--

case. Philadelp!iia -may prohibit
transfer of oil whenever he feels that
c<>nditions of a facility violate the

regulations and further operations would
th~~aten ilie environment. These regu!a-

include geiie ra! ruies concernirig
and equipment sue!i as hose'.<,

!oad<tng arms, and el<is»re devices used in
transfer o  oil. Each operator <if a

far.;1;ty engaged in the transfer c>f oil on

»avtgab!e waters must submit to the Coast
tiuard an operations»ianual that describes
thc procedures used to meet the C<>ast
Ciuard regulations. Personnel invo!ved in
transf'cr operations are tested and licensed
by tlie Coast Guard and before a tacility
«a» receive crude oii from a vessei, a
declaration of the facility's having been tn-
spected must bc subniit ed to the Coast
Guard.

The Ci>rps of' Engineers and Envi-
ronmental ProteCtion Agency are direCted
to cooperate with the Coast  >uard in the
coiltf<!l of oil arid othet ha/aidous sub-
stances as potent.ial poliutants. In tlte
eveitt of a spill, borh agencies can provide
personnel, equipmenl., and teclinical ex-
pertise Thc Bureau of C»st<>ms ol tlic
l!epartment of' the Treasury has wide
aut!iOrily <>vcr foreign veSSe!S entering
I!.h. p<irts and is responsible for reporting
dangerous ci>nditions to thc Coast   uard.
The Occupational Health and Safety
Administration of the Department nl
f~bOr regulateS lhe Salety Of perSOnnel
engaged in lightering operations. The
f:ederal L!isaster Ass<stance Administra-
tion of' the Department of Housing and
Vrbari Development can assist if a major
spi!l affects a wide area and it tire governors
ot' the affected states re<!»est th» assis-
tance. The Federal Maritime Cornrnission
is responsible tor obtaining tinancial-
responsibility statements from any vessel
over 300 tons operating in U.S. waters.
These certificates nf responsibility <.over
charges of cleanup in the event of a spill.

The Delaware River Basin Cornmis-
sion i< an adniinistrative agency, formed
under the Delaware River Basin Compact,
and consisting of representatives from
Delaware, Nev Jersey, Pennsylvania,
New York and the federal gover'nment.

The conimission is responsible lor devel-
oping plans, policies, and projects re-
lating to the water resources of tlie basin.
The commission d<ies n<it control liglitering
oi crude-oil unloadirig, but docs cliecl
ant tpollulion de vices and serves as a
coi»munica ions center in the event of a
spil! .

The Delaware River and Bay
Authority is a bistate agency created in
!<�1 by the action ot' both New Jersey
and Delaware. Most ol the early activities
of tiie autliority t'ocused <m trarisportation
crossings of the bay  De!aware Memorial
Bridge and Cape May-l.ewes I'erry!. With-
in lhe last several years, the Authority has
attenipted to establish itself as an intple-
menter and regu!ator of crude-oil move-
inent and transfer in the bay.

Tlie federa! Water Pollution Control
Act specifically calls upo» thc state
governments to cooperate in developing
ant>ponution programs. The states have
concurrent jurisdiction in niaintaining
water quality, subject, of course. to the
doctrine of national supremacy .

The. state of De!aware has long had.
statutes aimed at preveiiting pollution of
ils air and water with particular emphasis
on soil conservation, and preservation of
wildlite and shel!tish. In !973 lhe legisla-
ture amended the environmental control
laws making the Department of Natural
Resources and Environmental Control
 DNREC! the primary agency in the state
for oi!-spi!l cleanup and pollution pre-
vention. To this end, the DNREC has
established regulations covering, among
other sublects, the bulk transfer of any
hazardous material, inc!uding crude oil.
Any facdity used for purposes of trans-
ferring "0,000 gallons or more per day

Tlijs section» based on the work of Dolan f1971!, whi -h con



agencies in the event of an oil spill. These
corporations usually have industry and
agency representation on the board of
directors and are established to provide a
reasonable capability to contain and har-
vest oil spills. The operating budget is
usuallysharedbygovernmentand industry.

A Question of Responsibility

The passage of legislation and
delineation of authority may not be
sufficient to ensure the protection of the
Delaware Bay. Indeed, the overlapping re-
sponsibilities of the various agencies
involved may result in tasks undone. The
licensing of the lightering area seems to
indicate at least one task undone.

significant oil spill has resulted from the
lightering activity.

The Interstate Oil Transport Com-
pany  now IOT Corporation! conducts
most of the lightering and their opera-
tional record is admirable. Their on-site
personnel exercise extreme caution in the
lightering task and suspend operations
when conditions become marginal. No

Cooperatives

Some areas have set up non-profit
corporations, or cooperatives, to work
with federal, state and local government

A Final Question

ach of us reflects our personal perception of the value of the bay. Motel owners, hunters,
ummer vacationers, sport fishermen, mari@a operators, commercial fishermen, harvesters,
nd developers all have interests in how the bay is managed. Those who want the bay re-
urned to "what it used to be" and those who want the bay "developed" both want the
ay to be managed. Each of us, then, has a perspective of the most important resources to
e protected in the event of an oil spill. If we are going to devise a plant to protect the
ay, we must be wilhng to identify what should be protected.

iis report began with a series of questions regarding the environmental consequences nf
n oil spill in Delaware Bay. Some of the bay's resources and the potential effects of a spill
ere explored. When one examines the web of jurisdictions, it is clear that the Coast Guard
as responsibility for spill prevention and cleanup, but who is responsible for protection?
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of such material is subject to these regula-
tions. The regulations apply to vessels
using the river and bay, and if the vessels
discharge oil into the waterways they are
subject to prosecution by the state before
the superior courts. The DNREC, under
contract with the Delaware River Basin
Commission, samples the water quality of
the estuary. All oil spills in the estuary
must be reported to the DNREC, but
some confusion exists between the de-
partment and the Coast Guard on responsi-
bility for minor cleanups. DNREC has
assumed the task in the waters off the
Delaware shoreline. Spills of 10,000
gallons or more become the object of coor-
dinated efforts on the part of federal and
state authorities working usually with pri-
vate cleanup organizations.

The State of New Jersey, whose
shoreline has been seriously ravaged by
oil spills, has also attempted to deal with
pollution through surveillance of crude-
oil shipment on the estuary. The New
Jersey Water Quality Improvement Act of
1971 established the Department of En-
vironmental Protection. The department
has promoted several programs aimed at
the elimination of pollutants from the
state's waterways, including the Delaware
River and Bay. One of these programs
deals with oil and hazardous gas. The
superintendent of this program has weekly
contact with the Coast Guard in Philadel-

phia.

Sometime before 1965, the Coast
Guard established an anchorage in the
Delaware Bay off Big Stone Beach;tankers
whose drafts are too great for the river
channel northward must be partially un-
loaded. The Coast Guard is responsible
to monitor the lightering operations. No
vessels with drafts greater than 39 feet are
permitted beyond the Big Stone Beach
area and no lightering is permitted except
at this anchorage. Sometime between
July 1974 and June 1975, the anchorage
area was expanded by 40 percent and the
amount of crude oil lightered has steadily
increased.

The point, though, is that the Na-
tional Environmental Policy Act of 1969
�2 USC 4321! states that each federal
agency which conducts or licenses any
project with the potential of affecting the
environment must prepare an environ-
mental-impact stateinent concerning the
effects of the project on the environment.
The lightering area, designated by the
Corps of Engineers or the Coast Guard,
was expanded after the passage of the
National Environmental Policy, but ap-
pare'ntly no environmental-impact state-
ment was prepared.
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